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2Frequently asked patient questions
Asking for a dining menu, or waiting on the phone to place the order
When their last pain medication(or any other PRN) was given?
What were my lab results?
Who is my doctor, nurse, case manager, respiratory therapist?
When is my MRI?
Why am I taking that medication?
What is my diagnosis or reason
What was my blood pressure this morning?
When do I get to go home? 
How often are patients just bored......
How long does it take you ask patients screening questions on admission? 
3Quote from Study
In one study, 71% of patients felt the application 
provided useful information and 76% used it at least 
once a day. A larger percentage of patients were 
able to identify at least one physician on the team 
(56% vs 29%) and identify their role correctly (47% 
vs 16%). The effect of tablet computers with mobile 
patient portal application on hospitalized patients’ 
knowledge and activation. JAMIA, 2015
• 90% of patients reported that it helped them 
understand their medications better
Inpatient Experiences with MyChart Bedside. 








• Care Team Members
• Education topic
Organizational value
• Promote patient and family 
engagement
• Strengthen the patient-provider 
relationship & improve communication
• Allow for a more enjoyable hospital stay 
(entertainment)




5What is Bedside? Home Screen 
Reason for Admission
• Info button linking 
• Medication List 
• Info button linking 
6Happening Soon - Schedule
Happening Soon
• Schedule of events(Past and 
Future) 
• Visualization of medications 
given (Scheduled & PRN)
7Taking Care of Me 
Care Team 
• Photos and Bio
8One Chart| Patient Sign Up
Patient Portal Sign up 
9My Health 













































































How champions are made
KNOWLEDGE
Provide resources to 
understand the why 










The more interactions 
with Bedside, the more 
comfortable nurses 
become. 
• # of tablets 
distributed
• # interactions with 
Bedside patient




knowledge, comfort, & 











Red light = not ready for 
patient use. Data wipe 
in progress
Green light = ready 














































Werner Hospital Patient Satisfaction Scores 
(Bedside Users vs Non-Bedside Users)*
Bedside (n=300) Non-Bedside (n=1020)
Bedside Percentile Rank Non-Bedside Percentile Rank
*Based on Discharges from 1/1/18 - 1/31/19 (Data as of 2/28/19)
20
Outcome Metrics – Patient Portal
90 TOTAL PATIENT 
ACTIVATIONS IN ONE 
CHART PATIENT!!!
21
Outcome Metrics – Patient Engagement
Activity usage (most to least)
My Health
Happening Soon














9,686 total hours of 





People are resourceful 
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Motivation – Provider Feedback
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Frequently asked patient questions
Asking for a menu
When their last pain medication(or any other PRN) was given?
What were my lab results?
Who is my doctor, nurse, case manager, respiratory therapist?
When is my MRI?
Why am I taking that medication?
What is my diagnosis or reason
What was my blood pressure this morning?
When do I get to go home? 
How often are patients just bored......
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Motivation – Patient/Family Feedback
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Motivation – Patient/Family Feedback
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Questions? 
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